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RAILWAY RIDING

IN THE FUTURE

How ll Will Be Possible to Qo Two

Miles a Minute.

l!NE (3RRAT OBSTACLE IN THE WAY

Alitiusiilit iic ItoKisluiice I the Hre

ti.l liiiit-r:itl- r Brake lo (Jrcnt
Sjn i il, bin 'I'll Are lor
Itclif Vint; 'I luil This Will Out Uny

Oi iriiiiiii'.

K. I'. Al-im- iii Mil?

W'hi'ii K. 1 Amli'lsmi null it
u Hi in I U.'I li lulfd l

ui. pislbl duiil.l u s. if.mllli- i ri i ti

.l u.n liiiixii In in ". It Iiii-- i iviiuiil'i'l
I'll- a liii-- i l" i 1" prme
tin- - . i ii.l ii und unl i'litii v ul' in-n- i ii
I u.-- iiiji u tit iiil im i Inn mill IiiiIh- -

mi'iisli liy l .MMll'li- 'l illli'lll lllf lilll'
llir.'li'-- III' llmsi' Willi Ultr-lllp- t !'

U f- nil tin- - l milium! train "f
l.'.lay.

I'.nr s atn tin- - wrili-- nui'l' n

nii ul" x.'iriiiii'iilH and
ilium w lii'-l- t iii'iv hasi'il

diwigtifil l" iiVi-r--- t

uttr- - ill.- - uini'isi'lii'iii' iwdslmn-- ul'

i. 'iln.a'l Thi' ptlU'ly niwhuil-- i

al pliililiins are "I smjIiii inn. Tin'
main siil.'j.'i-- ul i'iiil''iiliiui is ill ifisaiil
lo Ui" of I In as.-i- 'i lii'll.

i ir ivsisimii'i' is tin
I'url") In Hi.- I a :l I nl train I'lii --

liuiiii." II' A nilii sun's imw faiirnis
ii. .' iii..v s :t ii thiiii;, il Hi'1

Lullli'li!''SM nl' Unit iissi'i'ti'iii and fmv-ij.-l- ri

a r.'Vuliilinii In l' I l ain
ronstiiii linn. Tln tiuth ul' niv lln-ni-

that train sin-iil- s aii- - Itinitiril l.y air
ilaln-i- ' lias lifi n ntln nn-- liy sioi"i

I' liil pnts in tills
s ami in lull no sl.-- lias

yt be.-- t!il;i'it fur a n t i.'u I ili'ini'li-M- l

jtioli.
!:' Ion!1, as In- - in - ailitiK! type of

pa lit'i I" i ar riiiit'iii'inalinn xlsls.
M;'li - an- - iiiii'issilili'. i'Xri'il al
iniiiiin-- wasi." nl' iiowi-- ami niotn-y- .

and i v. ti ill.- - pti'M-ii- l slnvv s'i'ils ran
I,- iiiaintaiiH-i- l only nl all I'lmi mulls

irli-- nl' I'ni'l, nitti-i- ami ui'miuiiiy of

Any oiiji-i- vvliii-l- alli-inpl- In allain
a lnr.li i'ui.- - nl' sp.fd on this tilids
it lvsislani i' limn tin' aunos-l.i- i.

i -. 'J'his is Inn- - lit a hulli-l- , of mi
mi'jw, of :i lii'il. of a i liili-i'- . of
a loi oiinil if of a i.assi'iitfi--r l ruin, ll

. a Inw of Hi lo as Wfll us nl' inin-niii- ii

that llinsii l.nilii s so sluipfd
is In off' tin1 Ifiist ii'Slstitiii'i' ran hf

l'i.'ii-li'- i tin- - nioif swiftly ami won-..in- t.

ally. That Is why 'mi liiillan
fmitits his , thai Is why Jvriip
I'Uiiils his that is why the
liali .tiiwi'il orf-a- is fasl-i- -r

than a thul Is w hy
t si pasM.-in'ri- - trains are uviiiTully hi if
:.ii.l it is Ih--i UllSf this luw llllM lll l'll
ia'itiilv.l ihnt iivi'iaiSH train speeds liaVf

nvniiirii in the last twenty years.

.'Yi 'LIST'S A 1 iV'A NTAi! K.

A niiiMsnti rode n hii yele nl tin- - late
i.l nearly u mile a minute. Why?

he did lint have tn oveieiinie hill
u :lli!lll Rtliollllt of alinosiihetk' resisl-:.- m

e. It Is not thai Alulefsotl
- tin' t hiiyele rider In the

.i Ul. In his St. Louis ride, the faelor
. ni. h lvtards the rider under (irditiiuy

i .'imi.stnnee was eliinlnnied. He was
vi linir in a pariinl vu uuni. The wuves
ii'' air did not lu-n- aualn:l nnd retnvd
l.lni. The reslstimee tn
l:!".h ' lireil v ns absent. Il was simply
n ii'edinn of revolving a hlRli-Kenr-

win-e- l al n sneed and of keep-

ing on the narrow traeU. It was a fact
m skill and not of stretiKtli.

If the proper kind of n trat-l- is built
ami u locomotive with a. square front
nnd rear can he built with stttlli-len- t

p e.vi-- r to overeoine lite enormous air
t. im-- incident to Hie rpeed

Andetson. or some other rider,
..hi n hlsrh-Kcare- d bieyi le can make a
iiiib- - In ir. seconds or less.

t!ow fast can Anderson or any other
man tide without beinif paced? Waller

ii iu:er holds this record, and It is a
I'oli- in !:iuiiii. There Is a vast difl'er-i-- ni

f between a mile in 1.0:: and one In
two minutes and over. It partially
irl.i.-Si-nl- the Inlluence of the ulr its a
I. lui Jliitf factor In lilsli tweeds.

The nnulotsy between the bicycle and
Hie lueninolive is almost perfect. The
I wheels correspond to the loco-iiii.ti-

drivers; the bicycle rider Is the
P'.'.vi r. and lakes the place of the
i... in. The speeds of both bicycle rider

lie.) loiomtlve are retarded and limited
I.;- - ill.- - sume iulliieiices. Hi-r- are (he
liii-timi- of bicycle and locomotive on
a itraight and track:

I'nst. Axle filitlon, which depends
nil Che Weight of the lldiT V of till.'
lo. oinolive, and Is reduced by

uli other devices.
:'.eotid. Jnternal friction, fin a

Uiriiinolive this Is the frictiim of lis
v.i.iI:Iiik parts; on a bicycle it Is main-
ly (he friction nf the chain.

Thlnl. Wheel friction. This Is due
In both and loeoinollve lo In-- p'

i fectioiis iii the roadway or track.
lAiuith. Atmospheric resistance. This

amounts to little al speeds below live
miles an hour, bill iiicreas.'S in

with the s. plain of the Vi'loclly
until II exhausts the power of I lie I. -

inotUe or bicycle rider.
This hisl I'liilioii is the only one

wlil.il liiiivases with speed. Kliiiiiuale
II. is ivslsleiice ami you remove llm J

I heolelii ul Slieeil-Jimi- t of bnllt bii ele
Ul.d Inc'ulllntive. suiy becolil.s u
lOeMlutl of I hi. IlKility nf the rider's
ep or tlie capacity of a steam cylinder

t i reieive or discharge steam. A IliWd- - i

uli locomotive, not In niotion. can re- -

olve Us wheels .',11 miles an hour. '

Why cun ll nut attain a speed
'J''U miles an hour? lie- -

i ..ii.;e lb,' greater part of Its pou-c- is '

exhausted in oVercominu al uiosphei c

iciacuiice. A bicycle rider can pedal
'

u llituli Reared wl I ul I lie lule nt Iimi

UiilfK uli hour. I'.nt he run allain a
: p. ed. when n.,1 (,a , of but ihlrly j

miles un hour, and Ibis only for a slum
distance. Why? liecause the muscular
piiV.er of the rider Is exhausted in j

i AVI' iilllinS the air lesislulll-- due In
j.eed. !

WINH (1IVKS Tl'.OI'UI.i:. j

Tluie is no theory about this. IW. j

ry iiiun, woman and child, who
r.'de a bicycle knows, in a general way.
Ibal. the air Is the great force tn iii
iiVeii-onie- . I reunites no elTm-- f to rid.'
with u favoring wind, ll Ik the liunl- -

"t kind of work pumiilim uguinsl a
twenty-mil- e bfei-z- e. Only tni' mu.i
ntitnly rider can make headway In i
forty-mil- e wind. A head-wlu- d Is worse
lluiii Kiades. and more dreaded tha i

muddy roads. The bicycle rider Will

u!iee Willi me that "atmospheric re
fritilaiif.-t- is the fac-

tor in the total of bicycle frictions."
The ixpert bicycle rider alloins lilsli

rpeed just in proportion as lie reduce-- )

arinocplierlc He first
Hint a greater upeed could be

made by bending- fhe body to mch
u angle us would offer the leant air

pressure. Watch the profesxlonal
rider and you will notice that his
shoulders and body are on u horizontal
jilane. With an erect pusitloii IiIk'i
speed Is an absolute impOKKihility. The
horizontal position so much ridiculed

reduces the air resistance to a mini-
mum.

The next discovery made by the
rider was that he could ride fas-

ter If paced. He also found that the
closer he rode to he pacemaker the
easier it was to maintain the speed.
The explanation Is simple. The puce-make- rs

take the brunt of the air re-

sistance, and the one beliiK paced rides
In a partial vacuum, where the air

Is decreased. The only true
test of the enduruiiee of u bicycle rider
Is an iinpaced run for any Riven dis-

tance, not in i oiupetition. In u race
no rider caivs tn lake the lead or et
the puce. The loan who sets Ihe pai- -'

has to meet the nubiokeii impact or
the air.

Hicycle speeds have been Increased
Just in proportion as the paccmakiiiK

have len improve... The
siui-li- ' pacemaker, th.-- the tandem,
then the iiilinJ, then the hntse, and
imw the l.il ..III.. i i . If a perfect
vacuum can be provided, smile rider
will no a mile in t hiity seconds.

In Ihe last fi w years everyone
Willi the single e.Vccplioli of the pas-
senger ear builder has d:scivred that
tie- - atmosphere has wonderful Miial-ilie- s

of force and nl resistance. A hur-
ricane with a. wind Velocity of cl(?lily
miles an hour will level half the houses
in a town and blow a passenger train
from a Hack. This, however, has
siKiiilicance In a car builder, wlm yet
vainly that a Incomotive can
haul a passenger train eighty miles un
liour without encountering much at-
mospheric resistance. A wind storm
will tear the solid masoniy from the
Kails bridge. A mouth later an in-

ventor, wlm has designed u new and
powerful loi oinoiive, wonders why he
cannot haul a few passenger cars :it
the rale of Urn miles an hour. The
fact Ibat a e gale will hurl a
man into Ihe air like a chip entirely
escapt s his al lelit ion.

A iiieleur Wiindcrini: IhrnHMh apae
ciimes within the orbit ul the eavili
and enters thai Intangible fluid we
call llnaliliosphcif. So ureal is the
friction thai llm lie lor instantly
mines lo a white heul, and fuses n a
thin sn ip of gluss cast Into a blast fur-
nace. And yet some ullei;td experts
declare that atmospheric resistance is
so small a factor that it may be Ig-

nored.
UKSIST.V.WK KSTIMATI-;.-

The modern passenger Haiti Is, of
all things animate anil inanimate, int.
lira I or aril'icial, the one exceptli M

l hut attempts, w hile defying a slmpl
and law of nature, tn at-

tain a high velocity. The nimlerti lo-

comotive ii ii it passenger ttuiu Is a ii

of planes, seeem-ingi- y

elected with Ihe one olijept of
leiiirding- - speed and nullifying the
power exerted In the cylinders. Not
until the existing construction of -r

trains is changed will high
speeds be possible or any sped econom-
ical. Al fifty miles an hour not less
than Si) per cent, of the power of tha
locomotive Is exhausted in overcoming
the atmospheric resistance due to tne
speed of the train.

According to Smcamri. the most con-

servative authority on (he subVet,
"wind resistance equals the square of
the velocity of miles per hour divided
by .un." Thus, at ten miles
per hour the pressure in pounds
per square foot Is one half a
pound; at twenty miles It Is two
pounds; at forty miles It Is eight
pounds; at sixty miles It Is eighteen
pounds; at eighty miles it Is thirty-tw- o

pounds, and at 100 miles it Is fifty
pounds a square foot. That is why
trains do not go 1W1 miles an hour, and
11 is the only reason why.

Suppose Snieaton Is wrong and that
the resistance Is only half as much
as he says, the fact will yet remain
that atmospheric resistance is tht one
nnd the only factor which prevents
high speeds. It will he admitted that
the pressure Increases with speed; the
faster a Irain goes the greater Is the
air resistance and that finally a limit
is reached In Its speed. Kxamlne all
your other train frictions. Not one of
them Increases with the speed. On the
contrary, there Is the highest author-
ity for the statement that they de-
crease.

Now It would naturally be supposed
In view of the fact that only one fric-
tion Increases with speed, and the fur-
ther fact that speed Is a desirable
thing in a railroad train, that some at-

tention would be paid to this factor
and an attempt, made to lessen the
amount of atmospheric resistance, Hut
nothing has been done. A powerful
tugboat hitched to a string of d

mud ceows stands as much
show of attaining a marine time ivv
nnl us does a loeomolive which at-
tempts to haul a modern passeiig-- r
train '.it a high rate of speed.

rri!Tin:it KinrniNM.
.Make a single computation. Smealoii

says that at sixty miles an hour tie'
air resistance is eighteen pounds to
the square ot. Kceeul tests show it
to be more than this, but lor sake of
argument cull il eighteen pounds !

Ihe square font. No one cull contend
it is less thun that. A locomotive of-

fers Ihu square fi I of resisting sur
face. The llrst car opposes I::ii sqi.a.
feel. Say there are eij'.bt cars. Til'1
lOrie railroad estimates till-- all car?
after tin- front one have an ejnsej
surface equal lo 4u per eeni. or t?iu
front one. We will be coii.ici vutlve
and call il ".il per cnl. or thirty-nin- e

sqiiaie fe.-- t in each car. The iur r

lias a back whiili es. rt:i a suction
power equal to the dlreut nf
(In- llrst car. Stand on the i.ar of n

train and "il will become convinced
nf the truth or ibis. That makes l.".n

square feet mine. The air resisting
surfaces nf our train of ei..;ht cars are
then as follows:
I ii. '.motive m sq. fl

cur i:iu sq,
S. veil cars r,-i sq. I I

Hear car :m sq. It.

Total .t,:lsq. it.
As a mutter of fact, each of Ihe ears

has a direct from resistance- and an
equal back resistance which woiiid
amount lo "IVA square lei t more, b.tt
we will not count ibis. We have c.T!

square feet which we" are attcnipiiiig
to fore through the air at the rate .f
u mile a minute. Take a Mat cur and
build thereon a billboard I wenty-fum-fe-

square nnd liy lo haul It sixty
miles an hour. You cannot ro it.
What Is more, you caiinol haul elglir
passenger coaches under ordinary

sixl jf"4'iiles an hour. Why?
The air wll tint permit It.

Multiply :::! by Is and yon have ihe
aliniispherle rici-lai- ii e, which Is n.i v

ni.sr.l pounds.. The.uverusc pusjenger
engine has a traction power of from
l.'.iii'ii to ll.li'Hi pounds. The train has
wheel m,d axle frictions exceeding-iMit- j

pounds. These latter fi let mns arj
constant, and before sixty miles un
hour Is reached the caducity of the lo-

comotive is exhunsteJ. As u matter
of fuel, it is exhausted, long before
this. Taktt a time table anil look at

TIIE SCKANTON TRIBtJNE-SATUllD- AT MOANING, SEPTEMBER 20, 1890.

the speed of the alleged fust trullis Of

he country. The t'usiesi train from
!rMil.A.rn In ri..ihr. u ...1 L.d tlliin

Uilrty-fH- v miles an hour; the fastest
train from Chicago to Denver thirty-tw- o

miles an hour; the fastest train
from Chicago to New York less than
forty miles an hour; the fastest regu-
lar train In the world about fifty-tw- o

miles an hour, with but four cars and
especially constructed locomotives of
enormous power. ,

HELD AS IN A VICK.
Critically observe the development of

speed of a passenger train from the
time it pulls out of a stutlou until It
attains its maximum speed. Assume
a straight and level track and u stlil
day. The speed Increases rapidly up
to twenty miles un hour. Then it is
that some mysterious but powerful re-

tarding Inrliieiice begins to be fell.
What Is It? There are but four
frictions. Three of llleln - w heel,
axle and the Int-rn- al fticiiun of
Ihe Incomotive- - do not increase
with spied. Hul bear the InUf Of tile
wind mi this still day! Al thirty mil.'S
ii lias increased, at forty miles the en-

gineer "pulls li.-- r oui" three or foil"
notches, al lifty miles the sinker Is a
busy man, and unless Ihe trulu is a
slmrt one Ihe limit uf speed is reach d
before a sixty-mil- e un hour spVeil ui
at mined. A hurricane Is sweeping past
the train and is tugging with a giant's
strength at every projecting surface.
It whistles through the veiililuiing
windows: it roars annum the wliccM
and brakes, ll is not safe to stand oii
Ihe plail'nriii. The train is held as in
a vice. The limit of speed has been
reached. The atmospheric lesistance
has increased with ihe square of the
velocity and the power of the locomo-
tive is exhausted In the combat. The
speed is maintained only ul an enor-
mous waste in fuel and power. No
railroad company cuu maintain a pas-
senger tiuin service which averages a
speed of forty guiles an hour, to say
m. tiling of sixty.

It should need no extended argu-
ment, no niasulng of statistical Inform-
al ion lo stamp Ihe mordeii pasaenge,-locomotiv-e

and train as a mechanical
monstrosity which should have be-- n

discarded years ago. If Ihe
I'onsli'ilctiuii is right, then the line of
the yacht lu fender are wrung, and a
scow could have distanced the Vull.yi ie.

WASTK OP ENKROY.

If my theory Is correct, the rail! nnd
companies of the I'nited Stul are
squandering millions of dollars annual-
ly In wasied fuel and powvr. The fuel
bill of Ihe railroads of this country ex-

ceeds Jl.i).mHl.isHi a year. This amount
Is subtracted from railroad dividends,

A proper and scientilic train con-

struction would reduce this vast
amount by a material percentage. It
is impossible tn say how much until a
practical experiment Is made. Such an
experiment can lie made at an expense
of les than J10.000. sums have
been advanced ror scientilic experi-
ment of less Interest an importance.

These inventions contemplate no ex-

pensive modifications In existing loco-

motive und car construction. The loco-

motive should have a sheared or point-
ed front, so as to cleave the air. From
th front of the locomotive to the end
of ihe rear platform of the last car,
thero should he no break In the con-
tinuity of the lines. The tender should
vestibule to the locomotive and to the
front car. The several cars should ba
vestlbuled flush to the outside shell of
the cars, and there should be no open
space between cars where the air now
strikes with speed-destroyi- force.
The windows should be flush with the
sides of ihe cars. The sides of the cars
should curve down to the boxes of the
car trucks, bo as to reduce the air re-

sistance nf the running gear as much
as possible. The surface of the entire
train, from locomotive front to the
tapered rear of the last car, should b-- j

as smooth and unbroken as a yacht or
ocean steamship below the water line.
The air for ventilating purposes should
be admitted at the front of the ten-

der and distributed through the train.
The present method of pasesnger train
ventilation Is unworthy of a clvlllzej
people. The engine pours out smoke
and stirs up dust. The car windows
are then opened and this dust ana
smoke and grime cinders is swirled
against the helpless and .wretched pas-
sengers. At the front f the train
there Is an unlimited supply of pure
air, and the speed Insures its distribu-
tion the entire length of the train.
The mechanical details are simple anil
have been provided.

With such a train present railroni
speeds can be doubled without Increase
In fuel or power, with such a train
present railroad speeds enn be main-
tained with an enormous saving in
fuel, power, comfort and safety. Rail-
road expenses would be reduced, pat-
ronage Increased and greater divi-

dends Insured.

VI MJA1USMS OF Sl'ttCII.
Hon'l You Know" It Urilinh luso-leucc-S- ee

f

"See?" Is bad enough as a vulgar-Is- m

of speech; "lion't you know?" is
worse,

"See?" belongs to the grossly unciil-livale-

The voluble man of this clas
makes some trifling statement which
he deems it shade ul.mve the piano of
his in. .si common utterance, und he
calls attention to its intellectual grade
by rounding it with Ihe inquiry "See?"
lie says, for example: "My bicyle
needed oiling, see?".Jn him it Is par-
donable. Heijlg uncullivuled theiv Is
no reason why it should cccur In him
that the inquiry is a uslesa, foolish
and Impertinent mannerism.

Hut "don't you know'."' because It is
used precisely the same irrational way
by people of mole or less flu lilt lo cul-

tivation is liupuidoiiable.
Some people no doubt say it when

they are a bit embai fussed. others
have adopted the habit because Ihey
want to be regunbilu-- i having ll-- ugh
fuiuiliarity fall il inln lie- - umdes of
swelldom. Still oth'-i- s iihe.it occasion-
ally and nncoiisclously bn-ati-- it Is In
the air. Hut the man Mho is sure of
his thought and speech would sooner
use his bootblack's "see?" than this
inexcusable .Br.liuh affectation.-Th- e
llliistruti d American.

THESPIANS Willi M0NIV.

liella owns a l.i umifitl limnc In
St. l.ottis. lo say milliing uf over Hou.-nu- n

in Jewels.

Kmma Eames owns property In Hails.

l.e Wolf Hopper has money in the
I.Hiik. -

Krunelt Wilson can boost of u beauti-
ful home In New Koclielle,

Thomas y. Seubrooke put his "rait
moiii-- y In tienver real eslut. ll is
netting him large profits.

Clara .Morris owns a beuiPiul home
up the Hudson, to say tuithtnjf of valu-
able propei ty Iii this city. .

Frederick AVaide own valuable land
In vera1 wentyi n states. H has. a
strong faith In th future growth of
Montana aaii Washington.

BARDDONIAETH

SYR LEWIS MORRIS

With the Subtle Wile ol Wonaa Drawa
: Iron the Armory of Fate.

PHAEDRA PLOTS AGAINST EROS

She Infects Hie Old King with Jeal-ou- y,

and Induces Him lo Hid His
Nou lo Drive Furlti His Chariot
Alouii Ihe Ocean Siid-.-Othe- r In- -
Iciest mg Nolcia.

i'liuedia, who has been sucrlllced as
a trill to Hie M King us his scc.uul
wile, know hit; hh yet nothing or irue
love, tilids love kindle within her when
she meets wlili his son Kins. Mic
would fain tly w ith him to tlier lamK
leaving ibe king, bis lather, bill filial
duty i est rains the youth tioio ihe act.
ami be placis in her bund a scroll
which leans;

j lHai.-i-, Ii inuy rot be; I fur the yaf.':
VVi- - dare iioi .In this I vo fi.'iu

hence
A.-n-l -- ee it. y far nu more,

gel
The luve wc may' lint own : u. nil; fa''

botn i
Kurgivem b.s from the ( !..

un this the InVe of I'hae.lla ir llll ilnl
tu hate, and she plots ,i,;.iiicl the lit'.
of Eros. "VV llh the subtle Wild of J

.woman ill a i n from the arnn.iy l

bate" she infects the old king with
' Jealousy and Imblces him to bid his

son lliive forth bis chjri.it with Its
liery steeds alnne,- the oe.-a- n sjinls
when a lleicp storm is racing-- 'I'll
trmless youth otwys. lint unwilling t.
pmve Ids skill as u charioteer, and

, with the following i . nil pull rayed by
Hit- - hand of a master. . wiliiess of Hie
thrilling .'.pictucle, I'l.u-dt- u says:

'
I a si. ille

t'poll tlie dottllj; fui e, V. lieu now tile
stieu

i Vieto haiiivKscd und Hie iluriol, un Un--

Modg the circling marc,!.'! of tie bay.
Flew, swift u.i llglil. A nutiJeii ileum uf

SHU
Flashed Oil llle silver Iioi lie. s us il Weill,
Hurtled on Ihe hrufceii aWt ul tlie w li'.i'l--- ,

A no 011 the gul.ien llllei ut Hie Piln.--
I'ultble.l tlie feul.t. .Sollietllllce' a li;r.-l- '

wave
Wuiild un-- In mist uioiaiu lout, ua.t in

Tea r
The reining comer plunged, und tlnn

ukuIii
The strong young arm rained idem,

und ihey "ttakhed
To where ihe wavv-wo- i n folelulnl on li

Hie bay.
And then he tinned his chariot, a bright

Nor seen, nor hidden, bill always, UuV
the singe

Broke round it. safe: eiucrijiiir like a star
From the white clouds ol loam. And as I

walclie. I,
Speaking no Ivor. I, and liieiilhiim u

breath,
I saw the II i in limbs gtionglv set apart
I'f'on the chariot, uinl the reins heU high,
And the proud head bent forward. Willi

long locks
' Streaming behind, us nearer and more

near
The swift team rushed until, with a half

joy.
It seemed as If my love might yet elude
The slow sure anger of the god, dull

wrath
j Swayed by u woman's lie.

L1..1 ..., ...,
W'l llle M ,

As I east my ey . u vast und purple wall
Hwelleil uvvlrtl' i.ia-aril- iIim Ii.iiiI. tlt lesj.

mi n iv..' , '

Hank us It eunie. and to iM loppliug- crest
The spume-flecke- d waters, from lhetrund

drawn buck,
I.ert dry the yellow shine. Onward It

came,
Hoarse, capped with breaking foam, lurid, as held. A year lie

buy back some of the farms
Rearing lis dreadful height. The chariot

sped
Nearer und nearer. I could see my love
With the llghl of victory I a his eyes, the

smile
Of darling on his lips; so near he name
To where the marble palace-wa- ll confined
The narrow strip of beach his brave

young eyes
Fixed steadfast on the goal. In the pride

of life
Without a thought of death, I strove to

try,
But terror choked my breath. Then, like

a hull
T'pon the windy level of the pluln
Lushing himself to luge, the furious wave,
Poising itself u moment, tossing high
Its wind-vexe- d crest, dashed downward

on the strand.
With a stamp, with a rush, with a roar.

And when I looked.
The shore, the fields, the plain, were one

white seu
Of churning, seething foam chariot and

steeds
Gone, and my darling on the wave's white

crest
Tossed high, whirled down,' beaten, and

bruised, and Hung,
Dying upon the marble.

OTHKR NOTABLK PORMS.
Two years after the publication nf

the "Kpic of Hades," Mr. Lewis Morris
published the poem entitled "Owen," a
drama In monologue. The scene of

j this poem Is laid in Wales, and the
heroine Ik the daughter of a Welsh pur- -

"son
A simple girl, hull' peasant, lithe and t ill.

' With deep blue eyes uinl huir of gold.
It Is a sweet and pathetic story of u

secret love-matc- h between the heroine
und the scion of un Hngllsli aristocratic

i house.
In March. tSSil. "The Ode of Life" up- -

pea red. This is a tritely great poem. '

the chief churiii of w hh h is its lofty
optimism, bused on a Iii in belief in the
iii vine h'ailiet hood. We leuni from
this poem that though u Welshman,
cradled in a narrower creed, our uiithor
has not proved false to the highest Hole
of Ills greul poetic tcuchers. Kor hlin,

i us for Tennyson "Nothing walks with
aimless leel." F'o' ull human wrong.
and loss, und misery, there is "hope of
unswer und redress, behind tlie veil'.'
The billet eu of human hoithw and
human failure luves his feet,
ami chilis hiul Willi Us spray;
but Hubert HloWnlliK's silver
siescetil gleams i over- -

bead, ami lie seems to chunl us be
moves onward Ihe sweet
Uli the eai lb Ihe biokeu arc. In the heaven

Ihe peitV-t- round.

The I'od III wlioin he t rusts cannot
sutler un Infinite defeat or be loaded
Willi an eternal sorrow Th- - cut tain
of our destiny is in. I dlopoed ul tin'
close of our I'lilYerliiR. tempted life,
There Is a luige hope I. Sud. urn on ( tic
........i.. ..t ....... I.., n... i .i....
love of Hod. We iineige from the

and live our Utile life, and slliiu- -

lib- - uiiiidsl its ll'iod, and nass on. but
"His iiiercy . ndiir.lh Heme,
the pr:ii-- r of our author where he cries
to the iiod of his life:
Take tne. oh! Iiiliuile fail e, and clean

llle tit M'l'lilllf I

Take me; raite tne to Higher Life Ihruiigh
'j centuries long!

'h a use niv. by pain if tie. .1 he, throngli
a. oils of day?!

j Tuke me, ut.d puue tne, slill will I an; Wer
with I'lal.--e.

Tln-i- no l.eth for
'

Th" limits of our space forbid that
V" should ileal in tiny iueiii:ite wuy

ivilli "Songs I'lisiing." in
or with the tragedy bearing the title
"laaidu." or with "Songs of Hrilain,"
published In IXD". or with the titles mi
the (Jueen's .llllill-'- and nu the "loi.
nerlul llislilille he bitter uilileii l.v
.',.,.. .el i.v. 1.. tl... Illne-- s of .l. In..'
rente) for which Mr. Morris received
Ihe Jubilee medal from the iiteeii. who
further honored the poet i.e voiiferiing
a ktilirhthood mi Mm In isin.

We eun only deul briefly with the
pnctii bearing the dule ISdtl, mid which
is entitled

"IDYLLS ANjl) LVKK'S."
This last Volume from the pen of Sir

Lewis Morris wus published only u few
wevlii ago. Thele in a slillliiB tiuin-- '
pet-cu- ll ill It under Hie title of "Ar-- I
nteiiia" which once more displuys the
Wattii heart of the writer, his hatred
of injustice, nd his ken sympathy
with

' the oppressed, --a Modern
Idyll." strikes a true note, and excejo

In descriptive powers and exquisite
word music. On the whole we do not
think that our author has written any-
thing sweeirr iliun Ibis winsome p. win.
If we may take a passage from the
contents to describe its quality, we
may compare it with a "caressing
breeze breathing upon sea and sky, and
wuklng the leep into rippling laughter."
In the "True Storv of Damon and s"

Sir. Morris returns to his old
love of Oreek legend, and his lines
abound with
The subtle music which attuntes
Thechordsof life to gracious. Harmony.

The tine moral exaltation of this vol-
ume also Impresses us most favorably.

they were ago
nienced to

forever."

Is

Iss:;.

In

V e trace It not only to the poet, but
tlie preacher over whom the thought of
Hod broods like the o'er-archl- sky,
ami in wnoin ine sense ol duty reig is
nt a dominant and ennobling presence.
Thus in oue place the poet lays:
To duty only let me kneel.

Her uHlnful el.'clet un her brow!
T.i lier my tjuet-n-. my head snull bo--

Not khuwillg, bill c.illlelil tu feelf

All faint, ull fade, all .,ifi, bill lie
Shine clettl tol Vollllg atld Ud eye.
Illlitl us llle oeaks wlilclt kiss Hie skies.

riiifulll.il us Hie uliluiioni-i- t sea!
lieiv-ar- our sketch of one

nf the very foremost of cnoieiupniury
pnetr. Thoiigt, lam y. iiiii.-l- c. ninial
bine. r lii'ioiis sieuiti.-aiice- . and rich
penetrative sympathy will all be
found blended in his works. His mark
i iiiailc lite age he has enriched
Willi '.he glow of hi:; genius, and soiie.'
of hi tilier cuatl.i'is promise lo lie a
i.lujlng as the language in which they
III.' el'Sbl llird. VV e heartily c.illllllelld
his writings tn all win. can appreciate
binh ilmiighl expressed In nnble verm.

.' i iT !:.--

''ara liv. Hi'- - .u. ti! ini-, Is in
p..or 1.. .tit Ii ui.d is now ul I'm 1. 1. aw l du-

ng III licsl lo "1 we I.

I'ifll y !'. .1.1, llle I'oll." of cclc- -
l.rulej U .ovee: icj a me inope'-
Sl.ot tin tl e etc . lion Ot tile liuliollul IliOtol- -

ilellt to I'rili.e l.iw.lMi. tlie lual of tile
VVil-.!- i priii. 'es.

A lii.-y- l'i-1 iiumed Mi hael. fruni
ijiose the long disinii. e lec.ril ol

Uie w.irlJ al .New Voik la I week. 'I ne
late .Vllluir l.inion, ...lie of tnc gieal-- sl

cyelists of Hie wollj. who died recently,
Hal Uho tlOlll litis plil.'e,

Tl.ne Initialed egus: are used eV'-r-

Inor iting fot breukfaii in one of tlie ho.els
:.l l.iaiiilriiuioii, und in uiioth.-- boiel ul
ihe same place tl'e poulti.i bill amounts
to about roar hundred dollars a week.
And Mill tome Knells!! people Will cull ll
"poor litlie VValcs:'--

iiil.al.lv tin- small. l Welsh colony In
the Woll.l Is at tile fool of llle Ami".
Twenty-liv- e Welsh emigrants from I'al.i-goiii-

South America. I.ve set tiled there.
They uie Welsh uli.l want a
miiiister. This wo.d I be a good pliicc for
him to play the poverty ad.

The lli-- John lloherts. the mis.
sli.mit.v ul' Hie Klnnsla hills. India, who
is ul present 1111 a visit to VV'ules, is super-
intending u revised edition of Hie New il

which is running through the
press. The hook Is in ihe Ivluisi language
aiidlias been translated by Mr. Roberts.

.A man-lug- will take place in iidobT
i bciwetrii Arthur Stiiarl Williams, of the

Koval Horse Artlllerv. son or .nidge
Williams, of .Miskln I'ustle, uinl

Margaret Johanna, uuugiiier or Aim.
Thonius Smith, und niece uf the lute Mr.
John Smith, uf London. The Smiths and
the Joneses have ulwuys been on very in
litnate terms, but it is a new departuri
for it riniibitiailon between ihe Smiths
Hiul Ihe U'lllhilltseS. all llOlllf ll llle Wll- -

liutnses are rather a numerous family in
Vt tle"

Kir ltlclitird I'.lllkelcV. of ll.llull Hill, is
adding to his Welsh property. He bus
J'lM purchased tho estate of in
Anglesey. A few yeut-- ago Sir l

sold lliousumls or acres 111 .vngtesey io i,m
. tenants, the farms being knocked down

around Keaiimaris, und this he semri In- -

I'lllieil IU continue. I le ib llle runii iik.h
of the Anglesey Quurter Sessions und one
of Ihe most Infiueiitlul men in the Islam
ot Anglesey,

V
I'lvnlvmoii fomnia nils one of Ihe Hues!

If not the most extensive views In the
whole of the Tnlted Kingdom. The dls-ta-

prospect of the mountain Is sublime.
Krnm Snowden to the Kreconshlre Hea- -

eons is a wide lunge. Vet these are the
mountains thai form the horizon to north
und south on n clear duy, while In nil
directions are een silver streams mean,
derliig to the sea and lakes glistening
like mirrors among the dark blue haze on
the distant hills. Helldlseillg!

Point In aiven to the eomiilalnt of F.rig
llsh musicians who visit Wales that the
principality hides its vocalists by the case
of Airs. J. . 1 nomas. inis exceiiem
soprano has been singing in l.lanelly und
the district since childhoud. bin since she
wus "discovered" by Sir Joseph llurnahy
ut Ihe National Eisteddfod two years ugo
she has been In request all over the coun-
try, and has now received u tempting in
vitation 10 go und tour South Am-- u lor
three months.

It Is not in Curdlganrhlre alnlle Hint
there are hosnllahle I'nlons. The only Inn
ut Abbey Twin 11 ir. In Kudnorshire.'is ulso
known iis the "I'nloli." They consist of
a Welshman riding the gout, the rider
wearing leek in his hul und holditiK a

'beef In his hands. It Is a 'very
old ulace. hut there Is as much
versy about its exaci age us mere is uhuiit
tne old tradition that Llewelyn
was buried in the old abbey close by.

Uavid Jenkins. Mns. H u ll., when known
us Jenkins Hach Trecasndi, was a great
conductor, and hud llle opportunity been
given him In those days he would "huv-viKtd-

Very short work" of some of the
greut coiiiliiclors "of the hills of

Tiieie is one inun in Americu
Who relUeltltiet'H Well llle duy "that t.e
uiuile short Work" of I, lew l.lwyfo. Silas
Kvans atid others "from Hie hills of

at un Klsteddfud held at the
ancl.nl town of lirecon some years ago.
and ll wus In the chief choral competition.
1'i l oii friend Ultys .Morgan, of Tonic
Solla eminence, sing with Hj.-1- i

In thuM' days'.'

A Welsh paper. ' I'apur I'awb" (every-- '
body's paper I. has jusi laken a pleiiis. iie
of its leaders as tu the mint poptilur
W'-lsi-i picti-ltcr- bard, aiuaur. iiiii.d'.-la-

and ineinle-i- of parll.'tic nt. The ivsuli
has placed Ihe Hey. Julio Itv.ni-'- . ll'lgiw.s.

now of I'liiityprid I. at the head if
tnc .' I' t'i IS. Willi I' '. Ilellier Kv.lIU'
rniming him very eloselj ; e. fed leads ilie
bards. Willi Hell iMVie- - lllaklllg u gouJ
tecum!. Mr. u M. Kdwaidi is Ihe i!i- -i

ullllto'. Ill d iS ftllloVei. by M''.
l.'hurlcs Asltlon. In. Parry is Hie luvot'i'e
iiii- -i' l.iti. Mr. Uavid Jenkins coining v'--
Oli-.t- nf llle poiiliclau.--- . .Mr. I.lovd ilfjr.'.e
outstrip" all cuillpe'tlul'S. tile second fa-

vui lie Peine Mr. Tjiii Kill.---

A i;ood deal of ami; llletll Wa." call-'e.-

al the KbhA Vale eist I'lfuil b tile Ull

'lake lllidi r Wliiill frol.s-o'- - t.ildu.'i
I'l lce gave the pli.e lo I lie Vlertlc.'l- ruale
Voici- pally ol l:h time) II w

:itr:ed bv tuixili;.- up th" iocuIm-!--- : uf
choirs. similar blunder wus nude ji
Vorili by In. lioM is, ami stru'itfe to iu

tr. Price Was his lh"r
when the at

l'!bl,w Vale was held. Mr. I'rice htiiuoion..l
said tna I "he Inte l h- - i Ml. till In deiilllix
Willi iininl.. r.--' a htm Wlih-l- i salt-
iid'lh to thoe who kii'-- i.f the mNiakc
al Horlli. Ii was uueei- thul ) Iio.iM
I'jII to tliesuiue mistake as did In-- .

Iluic-rs- .

bo' at Mmw vale aimo: t everytiudy
ll:e build. tin knew ieui Mr. Price had
made u mistake; core eone-- ly there wn
el lunch ilitlli iilty in t'.iliiiis; ihe i.iait.i
right. S'.lll. il caused notch diapjioiui .

incut to Hie Miithyr patty, nno.-- e i:i.
lets hud coiiiineiiccil to c. nigral uiate
IheinsclVeK upon their victory.

Has tin, liinerant preacher became ob-
solete in Wales? Alilial-eiul- this will
soon he the case with ilie Welsh falvlii- -

Mel lindlsl s Of MueSteg. TIlllS Ul H- -l

moil Welull I 'Impel tlie KeV. W. lirlfllths.
aide, eoiiinieiii'e.t iliities us pastor la-i-

Sunday an) the Fiev. .1. Ituw lands. H.trt-- I

gi. r. W'MI do the same us pastor of the
Knglish i liui'-- ul Trinity net Suudiv.
At Llbiitija Itiarihl the Cey. . w.
Thomas, I'wmuunui. has just been up-- ;
I ,i,l n i e,t pastor, and llle lb v. W. II. 'I'll. mi-- !

as, Tahnr, is an old shepherd of Hie runt her
church of i 'ulvinlsile Methodism in ";
ln-i- i bhvyf ' To crow n ull. it is rumored
that the Kev. I la v I I I'hllllps, Swainea.
possibly the oldest 'ai Inl.-ll- e Methodist
minister in Smith Wales. Is anxious to
end his duys at Maesteg. where he spent
about tuny years of his ministerial life.
His sou. the Hev. Muttln Luther Phillip.
Es A., has received u uiiuiilinuits call to
of Pontrhdyeyft church. The cull has not
the pastorate of Babell (Llatirvnwydl an j
M yet been accepted, but ilr. fhillipk,

l

Jan., has visited Mueileg frequently of
late.

The Cti nil IT Mall,. In lis lust Issue, hsu
the following lo guy of the great Ueavi
Kisteddtoil: "An eisteddfod, held under
Ilia aiispleen of the liirorporaiUd Western
Ansoclallon of t'olorado, has this wei--k

been hrild at Denver, lieniul Judge
or Hcranion. who puld a visit to

these rhores a couple of years back, was
the .Master of tin. Ceremonies to quote
the programme. The bitter, Is
an excellent production, teeming with theportraits of tho adjudicators, officials,
committee, etc., and contains an Interest,
lug. introductory urtlcle on the Welsh andthe Klsteddfud by Mr. I.lovd Jones. Hie
gin ml secretary. Klsteddlodwyr will be
Interested to know Hint the prise-li- st

amounted to upwurds of fl.Uou, and thatchoirs of MO to l..l) voices fOtll eult.ll l I liu
chief choral competition un "Hark! theKeep Tremendous Voice." anil Ilia "tail.

of I. HA" iiiiai'i'tminaiilrit, for prlx-- s.

tirst, t.i ie, and second, IfHl.

In Ihe history of music "on the hill.;"
probubly there has never been u change
to lelliulkullle as Hiul which has Just
taken place ul liowlals. ami ihe result of
wlik-l- will be produced either at the i'ui--
Itrf lil Id ion In nctobrr or

at the- llowluiM l:isle.ldloil ill lleceiiiber.
I. us! yur Uuv. luiti was represented by Iwo
li.ule Mil Itoll-- one cillliposeil ullllOSt
ellllrely of inelliuels of the Phil huiinonlSociety, and coll, 11. led I'V Mr. John U.l- -

les timt Hie t lie r of .Mr, I ia ll havlcsl.
'I lie oiher choir was uinler the baton 1,1'

Mr. William James, und consisted in Hi,,
u ntil of siugM.H v.hu had refused to Join
Mr. Harry Avails' slaiidaiil. Tlieiv is
ii mil jealousy in liowlals luujtlo. uinl, us
il was freely rimiuied thalMr. Juliuswas lee-Kile- . Kiiiiuort fiiini Mr. Ian Ja-v:e-

Mr. Harry Kvans boldly threw in Ids
lot Willi Mr. John Oavles- - choir, and thelatter won Hie piluc, amid an oiilLutsI ul'
. vi lli m. iil rarely seen In the town. Hut,
as Hi,, lute I ,onl I:. a. wind. I jv,
"a great many tilings have happened sii
I hen." Kightly or wrongly probubly
w lonely Mr. John Havles has been

of seeking tu uiiiletiniiie Mr. Harry
Flails' llirtnelice. uinl ull the memhi'l'S uf
Ids former cnolr have unw enlisted under
Hie banner of Mr. William .billies, while
.Mr. Iiavies. picking iqi the gauntlet, hasorgaiiir.nl an entirely new choir, including
many of I lie. singers w ho owned Air.
.utiles as their conductor last lieceniber.
The upshot of this eMiuoidluary chunge
is being eagerly cullVussed by Die towns-
people gellerull.V

'l ite I'aiiibriuii. I'lli-a- W Y.

Mil! HID HUH DUb. '
And t.i.l ll bouiJ the '1'iaiu in Spile

ul Kegnluliuiis to Ihe Couirui'V.
Krom tlie New York Herald.

I suw a wuiiiuii slop al the ciitiaiice
lo one of Ihe big railtisiil stations the
other duy, reiu-ovei- l net- mucklittobh
and seize n handful or so of dog w hich
had been ttotllnsf along beside her.

II was a very wise-lookin- g dog-- ,
w ith

long huir. which ull but hid two eyes
that told of rare sagacity.

"lion't ymi dare move," she km Id to
the woolly Ihlng. "I in yon heur'."" The
dug lunrd nnd seemed to understand.
"If ym inuke uny noise you're a dead
dog."- she continued. The wooly thing-b-

its eyes, seenid to say Ihul it under-
stood.

She hid him under Ihe enpe of her
mackintosh, one could have sworn thut
she hud nothing under the cape but her
arm. I supposed Hint she was going on
a littU way out of town. To my sur-
prise she bought ti sleeper ticket and
paid $lu for her regular tiunsisjrta-tiun- .

There was never a whine or motion
under the cape as she offered her ticket
to be punched und passed through to
ihe train. The woolly thing knew, it
seemed, that dire things would befall
If the sleeper Were not readied In si-

lence. Nothing short of y glasses
would have betrayed his mistress.

DUPONTS
tiniNG, GLASTluG HD SPORTING

POWDER
lanufaoturcd at the Wapwallopen Mill

Luzerne county, l'u.. and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
lit WV0MINQ AVIi.M'K. Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AOENCIKS:
THOS. FORD. PitMton. Pa.
JOHN H. SMITH & SOS. Hymcuth. Pa.
G. W. MI'i.LlGAN, Wllkes-Barit- Pa.
Agents for the Kepatino Cheniicid Com.

luny'e High lixplouivei.

CALL UP 3S82,

CO.
f?i

1)

UKFICB AND W Aftt. HOUSE,

Mi "O isi trttklUlAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

1

and Scotland wry largely, uud ia
wona.

MEGARGEL

KEEP COMFORTABLE

And You Will be Happy.

The way to keep jour home comforts
ble at this stasia of the year

is to buy one of our

Gas or Oil Heaters

Just the thing for your dinin?room in the morning, or your bath
room, and in fact any place you
want a little heat without start
tag your furnace or boiler.

We have over 'JO styles Ues of
uus heatei-9- . and 10 or more of Oil
Heaters. Without uuetttion the
best assortment in the city.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.,
119 WASHINGTON IVENUL

E. ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery
-

Manufacturers of th Celebrated

fci loi i
CAPACITY l

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

CN THE LINE OF THt

CllflN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the ItneM flslilnf and hunt)n
grounds in the world. Descnptlve books
on application. Tickets to all points laMaine. Cailudu und Marltlm Pri.viit.'Ad
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian anj
I'nuea states Northwest, vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Uma
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Steering and Dininz Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
care inuy iiuou won oeuuiiig. curiam
and specially adapted to wants ot families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
Fur fnrfhAl' infoemutlnn tl me ihlu
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Broadway. New York.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.,

Coal of the best quality for domestic ma
and of all sixes, including Buckwheat and
Hirdneye, delivered in any pan of the city;
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first Boor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 4;
telephone No. 224, or at the mine, tele,
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

l..'r . sjSSZ. J, C

f3 r.-zs-- -i

Whal iurttli say

recognized aa tlie beat flour ia the)

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and S JJ in 5ix Months, ending Harch I, 1896,

Total Product of

mm lit 1.B. I
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record. .

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative ia sold everywhere from th
Pacific lourit to St. lohn's. New t'oundlund. und In ttieland. IralanJ

GONNELL

WHOLESALE AGENTS


